
The Best. Made Better.

Made in Britain.



TWISTED ADVENTURE RIBS

6.2 M 7.0 M 8.7 M

Max power 150hp

6

£100,000

Max persons

From price*

Max power 225hp

8

£120,000

Max persons

From price*

Max power 500hp

12

£175,000

Max persons

From price*

* All prices listed are subject to VAT



6.2M
COMPACT CONSOLE, HELM SEAT, FLAT BACK BENCH

4



6



8

Tube mounted bow cleat or 
option to install a windlass 
anchor system to the bow.

Rugged and robust Silvertex trim in Cobre, 
Titanium and Twisted square quilt. 

The tube design offers functionality and 
practicality without compromising on style, 
hand built to offer you the best performance 
and durability on the market.

A flat back bench is perfect for people carrying, 
it is comfortable and stylish. This area also 
turns into a very sociable area when moored up. 
Includes storage underneath.

Marine grade 
stainless steel

A frame

Twisted 8 channel 
speaker package

Suspension helm 
seats with storage 

locker back.

Small console
with thrill ride seat



LOA 6.2m

2.55m

6

150

220 litres

C

£100,000

Beam

Max persons

Max power (hp)

Full tank size

CE category

From price

MODEL SPECIFICATION

7.0M
COMPACT CONSOLE, DUAL ASPECT HELM SEAT, OVAL TA-
BLE, FLAT BACK BENCH

10

All prices listed are subject to VAT



12



14

Tube mounted bow cleat or 
option to install a windlass 
anchor system to the bow.

 Rugged and robust Silvertex trim in Cobre, 
Titanium and Twisted square quilt. 

The tube design offers functionality and 
practicality without compromising on style, 
hand built to offer you the best performance 
and durability on the market.

Our removable oval table is the perfect match for the 
dual aspect helm seat and flat back bench offering a 
great dining space. The table and pedestal can also be 
removed to give you a wide open deck. 

A flat back bench is perfect for people carrying, 
it is comfortable and stylish. This area also 
turns into a very sociable area when moored up. 
Includes storage underneath.

Marine grade 
stainless steel

A frame

Twisted 8 channel 
speaker package

Suspension helm 
seats with storage 

locker back.

Small console
with thrill ride seat



LOA 7.0m

2.55m

8

225

230 litres

B

£120,000

Beam

Max persons

Max power (hp)

Full tank size

CE category

From price

MODEL SPECIFICATION

8.7M
HEADS CONSOLE, HELM SEAT, U-SHAPE FLAT BACK 
BENCH

16

All prices listed are subject to VAT
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20

Tube mounted bow cleat or 
option to install a windlass 
anchor system to the bow.

Rugged and robust Silvertex trim in Cobre, 
Titanium and Twisted square quilt. 

The tube design offers functionality and 
practicality without compromising on style, 
hand built to offer you the best performance 
and durability on the market.

A flat back bench and U-shape is perfect for 
people carrying, it is comfortable and stylish. 
This area also turns into a very sociable area 
when moored up. Includes storage underneath.

Marine grade 
stainless steel

A frame

Twisted 8 channel 
speaker package

Suspension helm 
seats with storage 

locker back.

Small console
with thrill ride seat



LOA 8.7m

2.55m

12

500

Dual 260 Litres

B

£175,000

Beam

Max persons

Max power (hp)

Full tank size

CE category

From price

MODEL SPECIFICATION

All prices listed are subject to VAT



TRAILER SPECIFICATION

Specifically designed for the Twisted 
RIB, the accompanying trailer has also 
undergone the Twisted treatment. 
With rolled chequer plate arches, full-
size classic Twisted alloy wheels and 
powder-coated chassis to protect it 
from the elements, what other way 
would you transport your Twisted RIB 
when it isn’t on the open water?

- B F Goodrich Tyres help spread load on 
sand or soft terrain.

- Chassis powder coated to Twisted 
specification

- Futher tow hitch requirements can be 
discussed if needed

To find out more about Twisted RIBs contact us.

+44 (0)1845 574 990
sales@twistedmarine.com



twistedmarine.comTo find out more about Twisted visit 
our website or social channels. twisted_automotive

twistedAutomotiveLtd



The Best. Made Better.

Made In Britain.


